Sub: Allotment of UST Code for Phulera ROH Depot, NWR

Ref: (i) NWR’s letter No. NWR/HQ/Mech/C&W/Frt./1A dated 25.02.2019

(ii) Board’s letter No. 2014/M(N)/951/36 dated 08.02.2017

Please refer to your letter under reference (i). In terms of Board’s letter under reference (ii), Phulera ROH depot of NWR is hereby allotted UST Code **11401**.

(S.P. Mahto)
Deputy Director/M(N)
Railway Board

Copy to: (i) PCMEs/All ZRs except NWR – for kind information
(ii) Executive Director/M&C/RDSO - for kind information
(iii) PED Wagon, RDSO, Lucknow- for kind information
(iv) Director/NCO/IRCA - for information and necessary action please